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BASIC FACTSBASIC FACTS

São Paulo, Mexico City, Buenos Aires, Rio de Janeiro, Bogotá
Lima, Santiago, Guadalajara, Santo Domingo, Caracas

Important 
Cities 

Spanish, Portuguese, Quechua, Aymara,  Nahuatl, Mayan languages, Guaraní, English, French, Dutch Languages

$3.33 Trillion 
$5.62 Trillion PPP(purchasing power parity)

GDP

23 Countries- Mexico, Belize, Honduras, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Puerto Rico, El Salvador, Costa Rica, 
Panama, Cuba, Trinidad and Tobago, Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador, Guyana, Suriname, Peru, Bolivia, 
Chile, Paraguay, Uruguay, Argentina, Brazil 

Countries

569 millionPopulation

21,069,501 km²Area





MAJOR ECONOMIES MAJOR ECONOMIES -- MEXICOMEXICO

►► Mexican Family Values Mexico EtiquetteMexican Family Values Mexico Etiquette

►► The The familyfamily is at the centre is at the centre ofof the social the social structurestructure..
►► OutsideOutside ofof the the majormajor cosmopolitancosmopolitan citiescities, , familiesfamilies are are stillstill generallygenerally

largelarge..
►► The extended The extended familyfamily is as is as importantimportant as the nuclear as the nuclear familyfamily sincesince itit

providesprovides a a sensesense ofof stabilitystability..
►► MexicansMexicans considerconsider itit theirtheir dutyduty andand responsibilityresponsibility toto helphelp familyfamily

membersmembers. . ForFor exampleexample, the will , the will helphelp findfind employmentemployment oror financefinance a a 
househouse oror otherother largelarge purchasepurchase..

►► MostMost MexicanMexican familiesfamilies are are extremelyextremely traditionaltraditional, , withwith the the fatherfather as the as the 
headhead, the , the authorityauthority figure figure andand the the decisiondecision--makermaker..

►► MothersMothers are are greatlygreatly reveredrevered, , butbut theirtheir role may be role may be seenseen as as secondarysecondary
toto thatthat ofof theirtheir husbandhusband. . 



MAJOR ECONOMIES MAJOR ECONOMIES -- MEXICOMEXICO

►► Hierarchical SocietyHierarchical Society
►► MexicanMexican societysociety andand businessbusiness are are highlyhighly stratifiedstratified andand verticallyvertically

structuredstructured..
►► MexicansMexicans emphasizeemphasize hierarchicalhierarchical relationshipsrelationships..
►► PeoplePeople respectrespect authorityauthority andand looklook toto thosethose aboveabove themthem forfor guidanceguidance

andand decisiondecision--makingmaking..
►► RankRank is is importantimportant, , andand thosethose aboveabove youyou in in rankrank must must alwaysalways be be 

treatedtreated withwith respectrespect..
►► ThisThis makesmakes itit importantimportant toto know know whichwhich personperson is in is in chargecharge, , andand leadsleads

toto anan authoritarianauthoritarian approachapproach toto decisiondecision--makingmaking andand problemproblem-- solvingsolving..
►► MexicansMexicans are are veryvery awareaware ofof how how eacheach individual individual fitsfits intointo eacheach

hierarchyhierarchy----be be itit familyfamily, , friendsfriends oror businessbusiness..

►► ItIt wouldwould be be disrespectfuldisrespectful toto breakbreak the the chainchain ofof hierarchyhierarchy..



MAJOR ECONOMIES MAJOR ECONOMIES -- MEXICOMEXICO

►► MachismoMachismo
►► Machismo Machismo literallyliterally meansmeans ''masculinitymasculinity'.'.
►► ThereThere are are differentdifferent outwardoutward behavioursbehaviours toto display machismo.display machismo.
►► ForFor exampleexample, , makingmaking remarksremarks toto womenwomen is a is a stereotypicalstereotypical signsign ofof

machismo machismo andand shouldshould notnot be be seenseen as as harassmentharassment..
►► MexicanMexican males males generallygenerally believebelieve thatthat nothingnothing must be must be allowedallowed toto

tarnishtarnish theirtheir imageimage as a as a manman



MAJOR ECONOMIES MAJOR ECONOMIES -- MEXICOMEXICO

►►Meeting Meeting 
►► WhenWhen greetinggreeting in social in social situationssituations, , womenwomen patpat eacheach otherother on the on the rightright forearmforearm

oror shouldershoulder, , ratherrather thanthan shakeshake handshands
►► MenMen shakeshake handshands untiluntil theythey know know someonesomeone wellwell, at , at whichwhich time time theythey progressprogress

toto the more the more traditionaltraditional hughug andand back back slappingslapping. . 
►► WaitWait untiluntil invitedinvited beforebefore usingusing a a Mexican'sMexican's firstfirst namename



MAJOR ECONOMIES MAJOR ECONOMIES -- MEXICOMEXICO

GiftsGifts
►► If invited to a Mexican's house, bring a gift such as flowers orIf invited to a Mexican's house, bring a gift such as flowers or sweets.sweets.
►► GiftGift wrappingwrapping doesdoes notnot followfollow anyany particular particular protocolprotocol..
►► Do Do notnot givegive marigoldsmarigolds as as theythey symbolizesymbolize deathdeath..
►► Do Do notnot givegive red red flowersflowers as as theythey havehave a a negativenegative connotationconnotation..
►► White White flowersflowers are a are a goodgood giftgift as as theythey are are consideredconsidered upliftinguplifting..
►► GiftsGifts are are openedopened immediatelyimmediately..
►► IfIf youyou receivereceive a a giftgift, open , open itit andand reactreact enthusiasticallyenthusiastically..



MAJOR ECONOMIES MAJOR ECONOMIES -- MEXICOMEXICO

►► DinningDinning
►► IfIf youyou are are invitedinvited toto a a Mexican'sMexican's homehome::
►► . . ArriveArrive 30 minutes late in 30 minutes late in mostmost places (check places (check withwith colleaguescolleagues toto seesee ifif

youyou shouldshould arrivearrive laterlater thanthan thatthat).).
►► . . ArrivingArriving on time on time oror earlyearly is is consideredconsidered inappropriateinappropriate..
►► . At a . At a largelarge party party youyou may introduce may introduce yourselfyourself..
►► . At a . At a smallersmaller gatheringgathering the the hosthost usuallyusually handleshandles the the introductionsintroductions..



MAJOR ECONOMIES MAJOR ECONOMIES -- MEXICOMEXICO

►► TableTable MannersManners
►► AlwaysAlways keepkeep youryour handshands visible visible whenwhen eatingeating. . KeepKeep youryour

wristswrists restingresting on the on the edgeedge ofof the the tabletable..
►► WhenWhen youyou havehave finishedfinished eatingeating, place , place youryour knifeknife andand forkfork

acrossacross youryour plateplate withwith the the prongsprongs facingfacing downdown andand the the 
handleshandles facingfacing toto the the rightright..

►► Do Do notnot sitsit downdown untiluntil youyou are are invitedinvited toto andand toldtold wherewhere toto
sitsit..

►► Do Do notnot beginbegin eatingeating untiluntil the the hostesshostess startsstarts..
►► OnlyOnly menmen givegive toaststoasts..
►► ItIt is is politepolite toto leaveleave somesome foodfood on on youryour plateplate afterafter a a mealmeal..



MAJOR ECONOMIES MAJOR ECONOMIES -- MEXICOMEXICO

►► ProtocolProtocol
►► The The rightright connectionsconnections facilitatefacilitate businessbusiness successsuccess..
►► YouYou will be will be judgedjudged by the by the personperson whowho introduces introduces youyou andand changingchanging

thisthis firstfirst impressionimpression is is nearlynearly impossibleimpossible..
►► SinceSince the the initialinitial meeting is meeting is generallygenerally withwith someonesomeone ofof highhigh staturestature, , itit is is 

importantimportant thatthat youryour delegationdelegation includeinclude anan upperupper--levellevel executiveexecutive..
►► AfterAfter the the initialinitial gettinggetting--toto--knowknow--youyou meeting, the senior meeting, the senior executiveexecutive may may 

notnot attendattend meetingsmeetings oror be visible.be visible.
►► ThisThis indicatesindicates youyou are are nownow gettinggetting downdown toto businessbusiness andand theythey are no are no 

longerlonger neededneeded toto smoothsmooth the the introductionintroduction..
►► DemonstratingDemonstrating trustworthinesstrustworthiness, , sinceritysincerity, , andand integrityintegrity are crucial are crucial toto

buildingbuilding relationshipsrelationships..
►► ExpectExpect toto answeranswer questionsquestions aboutabout youryour personal background, personal background, familyfamily

andand lifelife interestsinterests..



MAJOR ECONOMIES MAJOR ECONOMIES -- MEXICOMEXICO

Business MeetingBusiness Meeting

►► Business Business appointmentsappointments are are requiredrequired andand shouldshould be made at be made at leastleast 2 2 weeksweeks in in 
advanceadvance. . ReconfirmReconfirm the the appointmentappointment oneone weekweek beforebefore the meeting.the meeting.

►► ReconfirmReconfirm the meeting the meeting againagain once once youyou arrivearrive in in MexicoMexico andand makemake suresure thatthat the the 
secretarysecretary ofof the the personperson youyou will be meeting will be meeting knowsknows how how toto contactcontact youyou..

►► ItIt is is importantimportant thatthat youyou arrivearrive on time on time forfor meetingsmeetings, , althoughalthough youryour MexicanMexican
businessbusiness associatesassociates may be up may be up toto 30 minutes late.30 minutes late.

►► Do Do notnot appearappear irritatedirritated ifif thisthis occursoccurs as as peoplepeople oftenoften runrun behindbehind scheduleschedule..
►► MeetingsMeetings may be may be postponedpostponed withwith littlelittle advanceadvance warningwarning..
►► InitialInitial meetingsmeetings are formal.are formal.
►► HaveHave allall writtenwritten material material availableavailable in in bothboth EnglishEnglish andand SpanishSpanish..
►► Agendas are Agendas are notnot commoncommon. . IfIf theythey are are givengiven, , theythey are are notnot alwaysalways followedfollowed..



MAJOR ECONOMIES MAJOR ECONOMIES -- MEXICOMEXICO

Business Business NegotiationNegotiation

►► SinceSince MexicansMexicans are status are status consciousconscious, , youyou shouldshould alwaysalways havehave someonesomeone
on on youryour negotiatingnegotiating team team whowho is is anan executiveexecutive..

►► IfIf youyou do do notnot speakspeak SpanishSpanish, , hirehire anan interpreterinterpreter..
►► ItIt will will taketake severalseveral meetingsmeetings toto come come toto anan agreementagreement..
►► FaceFace--toto--faceface meetingsmeetings are are preferredpreferred overover telephonetelephone, , lettersletters oror email.email.
►► NegotiationsNegotiations andand decisionsdecisions taketake a long time. a long time. YouYou must be must be patientpatient..
►► DeadlinesDeadlines are are seenseen as flexible as flexible andand fluid, fluid, muchmuch likelike time time itselfitself..
►► NegotiationsNegotiations will will includeinclude a fair a fair amountamount ofof hagglinghaggling. Do . Do notnot givegive youryour

best best offeroffer firstfirst..
►► Do Do notnot includeinclude anan attorneyattorney on on youryour negotiatingnegotiating team. team. 



MAJOR ECONOMIES MAJOR ECONOMIES -- MEXICOMEXICO

DressDress CodeCode

►► DressDress as as youyou wouldwould in in EuropeEurope..
►► MenMen shouldshould wearwear conservativeconservative, , darkdark colouredcoloured suitssuits..
►► WomenWomen shouldshould wearwear businessbusiness suitssuits oror conservativeconservative dressesdresses..



MAJOR ECONOMIES MAJOR ECONOMIES -- MEXICOMEXICO

Business Business CardsCards

►► Business Business cardscards are are exchangedexchanged duringduring introductionsintroductions withwith everyoneeveryone at a at a 
meeting.meeting.

►► ItIt is is advisableadvisable toto havehave oneone sideside ofof youryour businessbusiness cardcard in in SpanishSpanish..
►► Business Business cardscards shouldshould containcontain bothboth youryour professionalprofessional andand educationaleducational

qualificationsqualifications..
►► PresentPresent youryour businessbusiness cardcard withwith the the SpanishSpanish sideside facingfacing the the recipientrecipient..



MAJOR ECONOMIES MAJOR ECONOMIES -- MEXICOMEXICO

ImportantImportant FestiveFestive daysdays

Carnaval Carnaval ParadeParade
MexicoMexico Carnaval Carnaval -- FebFeb1616
SemanaSemana Santa Santa –– Easter Easter 
CincoCinco de Mayode Mayo
Mexico's Mexico's DDííaa de los de los MuertosMuertos (The Day of the Dead holiday)(The Day of the Dead holiday)
DiaDia de la de la VirgenVirgen de Guadalupe de Guadalupe -- December 12December 12
Christmas in Mexico Christmas in Mexico -- Posadas y Posadas y NavidadNavidad



MAJOR ECONOMIES MAJOR ECONOMIES -- MEXICOMEXICO

►► Mexico Food and CuisineMexico Food and Cuisine
►► The The MexicanMexican tabletable is is filledfilled withwith anan assortmentassortment ofof foodstuffsfoodstuffs. Sauces, . Sauces, soupssoups andand stewsstews are are commoncommon

andand expectedexpected, , whilewhile preparationspreparations rangerange fromfrom a a quickquick--fryfry toto slowslow roastingroasting. The . The followingfollowing is a is a listlist ofof
keykey elementselements in the in the MexicanMexican dietdiet..

►► CornCorn: : mostmost commonlycommonly usedused forfor tortillas, the tortillas, the warmwarm, flat rounds , flat rounds whichwhich accompanyaccompany oror enhanceenhance manymany a a 
dishdish. . AlsoAlso usedused forfor tacos (tortillas tacos (tortillas stuffedstuffed withwith chickenchicken, , beefbeef, , fishfish oror cheesecheese) ) andand tamales (tamales (steamedsteamed
andand stuffedstuffed withwith meatmeat oror vegetablesvegetables).).

►► ChiliesChilies: : usedused bothboth freshfresh andand drieddried, , it'sit's the the whitewhite veinsveins andand seedseed podspods thatthat are the are the hottesthottest partpart andand
pack a pack a punchpunch. . MexicansMexicans likelike toto distinguishdistinguish betweenbetween heatheat andand flavorflavor, , somethingsomething thatthat can be can be lostlost on the on the 
untraineduntrained palatepalate. . 

►► BeansBeans: : theythey runrun the the gamutgamut fromfrom lentilslentils toto kidneykidney beansbeans andand favafava beansbeans andand are are foundfound in in manymany soupssoups
andand stewsstews. . SmallSmall beansbeans are are oftenoften servedserved refrito (refrito (refriedrefried in in lardlard, , tastytasty butbut heavyheavy) ) oror de la olla (de la olla (boiledboiled
andand servedserved in a in a lightlight brothbroth).).

►► TomatoesTomatoes: the : the essentialessential ingredientingredient forfor a a tastytasty salsa Mexicana salsa Mexicana andand alsoalso usedused in sauces in sauces forfor bothboth fishfish
andand beefbeef dishesdishes. Tomatillos are . Tomatillos are smallsmall greengreen tomatoestomatoes encasedencased in a in a stiffstiff huskhusk ---- they'rethey're more more tarttart andand
oftenoften usedused forfor a a kickykicky tomatillo salsa tomatillo salsa whichwhich is is lacedlaced withwith spicyspicy chilieschilies..

►► FruitFruit: mango, papaya, : mango, papaya, coconutcoconut andand pineapplepineapple are are allall eateneaten freshfresh as as wellwell as as usedused in sauces in sauces andand
dessertsdesserts

►► SpecialSpecial ingredientsingredients: flor de calabaza (squash : flor de calabaza (squash blossomsblossoms) are ) are usedused in in everythingeverything fromfrom soupssoups toto
sauces. sauces. 



MAJOR ECONOMIES MAJOR ECONOMIES -- BRAZILBRAZIL

Business Business MeetingsMeetings
►► WhileWhile BrazilBrazil is is wellwell knownknown largelylargely forfor Carnaval, Carnaval, oneone shouldshould note note thatthat itsits businessbusiness

environmentenvironment is is veryvery sophisticatedsophisticated, , andand foreignforeign businessesbusinesses shouldshould makemake effortsefforts toto
comportcomport themselvesthemselves accordinglyaccordingly..

►► Business Business meetingsmeetings will will oftenoften startstart late late –– sometimessometimes more more thanthan 1 1 hourhour late late –– andand theythey will will 
oftenoften runrun late. late. TrafficTraffic in in SãoSão Paulo Paulo aboveabove allall otherother BrazilianBrazilian citiescities meansmeans thatthat sufficientsufficient
time time shouldshould be be scheduledscheduled forfor transportationtransportation..

►► IfIf therethere is a is a businessbusiness eventevent suchsuch as a as a cocktailcocktail hourhour at night, at night, itit will will oftenoften beginbegin at 8 at 8 oror
8:30, 8:30, butbut mostmost will will notnot show up show up untiluntil 9:30 9:30 oror laterlater. . OftenOften therethere are are associatedassociated eventsevents
withwith the the cocktailcocktail, , suchsuch as as anan awardaward ceremonyceremony, , thatthat may may taketake anan hourhour..

►► DinnerDinner in in BrazilBrazil, even , even duringduring the the weekweek, , usuallyusually startsstarts at 8:30 at 8:30 p.mp.m. at the . at the veryvery earliestearliest. . 
OftenOften, , oneone can can seesee familiesfamilies arrivingarriving at a at a restaurantrestaurant sometimesometime afterafter 10 10 p.mp.m. On the . On the 
weekends, the weekends, the mealsmeals may may startstart even even laterlater, , andand lastlast wellwell intointo the late night the late night oror earlyearly
morningmorning..

►► DuringDuring a a firstfirst visitvisit toto a a companycompany itit is is oftenoften customarycustomary toto givegive a a giftgift, , thoughthough itit is is notnot
requiredrequired. Business . Business dressdress is is oftenoften formal, formal, thoughthough itit will will dependdepend on the on the typetype ofof businessbusiness
andand positionposition ofof the individual the individual withwith whichwhich oneone is meeting.is meeting.

►► Personal Personal spacespace standards in standards in BrazilBrazil are are differentdifferent thanthan in India., so in India., so oneone shouldshould notnot be be 
surprisedsurprised ifif a local a local contactcontact is is standingstanding veryvery closelyclosely whilewhile speakingspeaking, , patspats oneone on the on the 
shouldershoulder oror even even hugshugs. In . In spitespite ofof the the differencedifference in personal in personal spacespace, , itit is is smartestsmartest toto actact
more formal more formal ratherrather thanthan lessless duringduring anan initialinitial meeting.meeting.



MAJOR ECONOMIES MAJOR ECONOMIES -- BRAZILBRAZIL

►►LanguageLanguage
►► PortuguesePortuguese is is BrazilBrazil’’ss officialofficial languagelanguage. . 
►► EnglishEnglish is is spokenspoken amongamong manymany businesspersonsbusinesspersons, , thoughthough itit is is oftenoften a a goodgood idea idea 

toto havehave a a translatortranslator accompanyaccompany youyou on on meetingsmeetings toto ensureensure thatthat therethere are no are no 

majormajor misunderstandingsmisunderstandings..



MAJOR ECONOMIES MAJOR ECONOMIES -- BRAZILBRAZIL

Health & SafetyHealth & Safety

►► CrimeCrime ratesrates throughoutthroughout BrazilBrazil havehave increasedincreased, , butbut remainremain highesthighest in the in the largerlarger citiescities. . 
►► The The incidenceincidence ofof crimecrime againstagainst touriststourists is is greatergreater in in areasareas surroundingsurrounding beachesbeaches, , hotelshotels, , discothequesdiscotheques, , barsbars, , nightclubsnightclubs, , 

andand otherother similar similar establishmentsestablishments thatthat catercater toto visitorsvisitors andand is is especiallyespecially prevalentprevalent duringduring Carnaval (Carnaval (BrazilianBrazilian MardiMardi
Gras). Gras). 

►► IncidentsIncidents ofof thefttheft on on citycity buses are buses are frequentfrequent, , andand suchsuch transportationtransportation shouldshould be be avoidedavoided. . SeveralSeveral BrazilianBrazilian citiescities havehave
establishedestablished specializedspecialized touristtourist policepolice unitsunits toto patrolpatrol areasareas frequentedfrequented by by touriststourists..

►► ““Express Express kidnappingskidnappings,,”” wherewhere victimsvictims are are abductedabducted andand forcedforced toto withdrawwithdraw moneymoney fromfrom ATMsATMs, are , are becomingbecoming frequentfrequent. . 
►► At At airportsairports, hotel lobbies, bus , hotel lobbies, bus stationsstations andand otherother publicpublic places places therethere is is muchmuch pick pick pocketingpocketing, , andand the the thefttheft ofof carrycarry--on on 

luggageluggage, , briefcasesbriefcases, , andand laptoplaptop computerscomputers is is commoncommon ((includingincluding somesome reportsreports ofof theftsthefts on on internalinternal flightsflights). ). 
►► TravelersTravelers shouldshould ""dressdress downdown" " whenwhen outsideoutside andand avoidavoid carryingcarrying valuables valuables oror wearingwearing jewelryjewelry oror expensiveexpensive watcheswatches..
►► IfIf a a touristtourist looks looks lostlost oror seemsseems toto be be havinghaving troubletrouble communicatingcommunicating, , theythey may be may be victimizedvictimized by a by a seeminglyseemingly innocentinnocent

andand helpfulhelpful bystanderbystander. Care . Care shouldshould be be takentaken at at andand aroundaround banksbanks andand internationallyinternationally connected connected automaticautomatic tellerteller
machines machines thatthat taketake U.S. U.S. creditcredit oror debitdebit cardscards. . 

►► VeryVery poorpoor neighborhoodsneighborhoods knownknown as "favelas" are as "favelas" are foundfound throughoutthroughout BrazilBrazil. . TheseThese areasareas are are sitessites ofof uncontrolleduncontrolled
criminal criminal activityactivity andand are are oftenoften notnot patrolledpatrolled by by policepolice. . 

►► WhileWhile the the abilityability ofof BrazilianBrazilian policepolice toto helphelp recoverrecover stolenstolen propertyproperty is is limitedlimited, , itit is is neverthelessnevertheless stronglystrongly advisedadvised toto
obtainobtain a "a "boletimboletim de de ocorrenciaocorrencia" (" (policepolice reportreport) at a ") at a "delegaciadelegacia" (" (policepolice stationstation) ) wheneverwhenever anyany possessionspossessions are are lostlost oror
stolenstolen. . ThisThis will will facilitatefacilitate the the traveler'straveler's exitexit fromfrom BrazilBrazil andand insuranceinsurance claimsclaims..



MAJOR ECONOMIES MAJOR ECONOMIES -- BRAZILBRAZIL

Business Business HoursHours

►► BrazilBrazil observes observes daylightdaylight savingssavings fromfrom DecemberDecember toto FebruaryFebruary. . WhenWhen daylightdaylight savingssavings is in is in effecteffect in the in the UnitedUnited StatesStates, , 
i.ei.e AprilApril toto OctoberOctober, , BrazilianBrazilian time is time is oneone hourhour aheadahead. . WhenWhen daylightdaylight savingssavings is in is in effecteffect in in BrazilBrazil, , i.ei.e NovemberNovember toto
MarchMarch, , BrazilianBrazilian time is time is threethree hourshours aheadahead..

►► WhileWhile office office hourshours in in BrazilBrazil are are generallygenerally 8 8 amam -- 6 6 pmpm, , decisiondecision--makersmakers beginbegin workwork laterlater in the in the morningmorning andand staystay laterlater
in the in the eveningevening. The best times . The best times forfor callscalls on a on a BrazilianBrazilian executiveexecutive are are betweenbetween 10 10 amam -- noonnoon, , andand 3 3 -- 5 5 pmpm, , althoughalthough
thisthis is is lessless the case the case forfor SãoSão Paulo Paulo wherewhere appointmentsappointments are are commoncommon throughoutthroughout mostmost ofof the the dayday. . 

►► LunchLunch is is oftenoften twotwo hourshours. . 
►► WhileWhile manymany BraziliansBrazilians may may speakspeak EnglishEnglish, , theythey may may wishwish toto conductconduct businessbusiness in in PortuguesePortuguese. The non. The non--PortuguesePortuguese

speakingspeaking executiveexecutive may may needneed anan interpreterinterpreter on more on more thanthan 50 50 percentpercent ofof businessbusiness callscalls. . 
►► CorrespondenceCorrespondence andand productproduct literatureliterature shouldshould be in be in PortuguesePortuguese, , andand EnglishEnglish is is preferredpreferred as a as a substitutesubstitute overover SpanishSpanish. . 

SpecificationsSpecifications andand otherother technicaltechnical data data shouldshould be in the be in the metricmetric systemsystem..
►► ComparedCompared toto the India, the pace the India, the pace ofof negotiationnegotiation is is slowerslower andand is is basedbased muchmuch more on personal more on personal contactcontact. . ItIt is is rarerare forfor

importantimportant businessbusiness dealsdeals toto be be concludedconcluded by by telephonetelephone oror letterletter. . 
►► ManyMany BrazilianBrazilian executivesexecutives do do notnot reactreact favorablyfavorably toto quickquick andand infrequentinfrequent visitsvisits by by foreignforeign sales sales representativesrepresentatives. . TheyThey

preferprefer a more a more continuouscontinuous workingworking relationshiprelationship..
►► The The BrazilianBrazilian buyerbuyer is is alsoalso concernedconcerned withwith afterafter--sales sales serviceservice providedprovided by the by the exporterexporter..
►► The The slowerslower pace pace ofof businessbusiness negotiationsnegotiations doesdoes notnot mean mean thatthat BraziliansBrazilians are are lessless knowledgeableknowledgeable in in termsterms ofof industrial industrial 

technologytechnology oror modernmodern businessbusiness practicespractices. . 
►► In In factfact, , oneone shouldshould be as be as preparedprepared technicallytechnically whenwhen makingmaking a a callcall on a, on a, SãoSão Paulo Paulo firmfirm. . IndianIndian businesspersonbusinessperson is is 

encouragedencouraged toto learnlearn as as muchmuch aboutabout the the BrazilianBrazilian economiceconomic andand commercialcommercial environmentenvironment as as possiblepossible beforebefore doingdoing
businessbusiness..



MAJOR ECONOMIES MAJOR ECONOMIES -- BRAZILBRAZIL

MeansMeans ofof CommunicationCommunication

TelecommunicationsTelecommunications

►► TelecommunicationTelecommunication standards in standards in BrazilBrazil are are goodgood. Internet can . Internet can easilyeasily be be foundfound
in in majormajor hotelshotels as as wellwell as Internet as Internet cafescafes. . WithinWithin metropolitanmetropolitan areasareas the the phonephone
systemsystem is is reliablereliable andand manymany peoplepeople use use cellcell phonesphones..

►► TransportationTransportation

BrazilBrazil has has numerousnumerous internationalinternational andand domesticdomestic airportsairports. The . The countrycountry’’ss sizesize
oftenoften meansmeans thatthat IndianIndian businessesbusinesses will will havehave toto flyfly duringduring theirtheir time in time in BrazilBrazil, , 
unlessunless theythey staystay in in oneone metropolitanmetropolitan areaarea. The . The countrycountry’’ss taxi taxi systemsystem runsruns veryvery
wellwell, , thoughthough IndianIndian citizenscitizens are are recommendedrecommended toto notnot simplysimply hale hale themthem on the on the 
streetstreet butbut ratherrather meetmeet oneone at a Taxi Stand at a Taxi Stand oror askask the the restaurantrestaurant, hotel , hotel oror
otherother establishmentestablishment toto callcall oneone. . PublicPublic transportationtransportation is is availableavailable, , thoughthough in in 
majormajor metropolitanmetropolitan areasareas itit can can oftenoften be be unsafeunsafe..



MAJOR ECONOMIES MAJOR ECONOMIES -- ARGENTINAARGENTINA

AppearanceAppearance

►► DressDress is is veryvery importantimportant forfor makingmaking a a goodgood impressionimpression in Argentina; in Argentina; 
youryour entireentire wardrobewardrobe will be will be scrutinizedscrutinized. Business . Business dressdress is is 
conservativeconservative: : darkdark suitssuits andand tiesties forfor menmen; ; whitewhite blousesblouses andand darkdark
suitssuits oror skirtsskirts forfor womenwomen. . IndianIndian clothingclothing is is forfor IndiansIndians ---- dondon’’tt adoptadopt
anyany nativenative costumescostumes!!

►► MaintainingMaintaining eyeeye contactcontact is is veryvery importantimportant
►► A A patpat on the on the shouldershoulder is a is a signsign ofof friendshipfriendship
►► A A sweepingsweeping gesturegesture beginningbeginning underunder the the chinchin andand continuingcontinuing up up overover

the the toptop ofof the the headhead is is usedused toto mean "I mean "I dondon’’tt know" know" oror "I "I dondon’’tt carecare""
►► With With thumbthumb andand finger finger touchingtouching (as (as ifif holding a holding a pinchpinch ofof saltsalt), ), oneone

tapstaps themthem withwith the the indexindex finger finger toto indicateindicate ""hurryhurry up" up" oror "a "a lotlot""
►► MakeMake suresure toto covercover youryour mouthmouth whenwhen yawningyawning oror coughingcoughing
►► DonDon’’tt putput youryour feetfeet up on up on anyany furniturefurniture
►► EatingEating in the in the streetstreet oror on on publicpublic transportationtransportation is is consideredconsidered ruderude



MAJOR ECONOMIES MAJOR ECONOMIES -- ARGENTINAARGENTINA

►► BehaviorBehavior
►► Prior Prior appointmentsappointments are necessaryare necessary
►► ArgentineArgentine executivesexecutives may may putput in a in a veryvery long long dayday, , oftenoften lastinglasting untiluntil 10:00 10:00 p.mp.m.. .. AnAn 8:00 8:00 

p.mp.m. . businessbusiness meeting is meeting is notnot unusualunusual
►► Business Business dinnersdinners are popular are popular andand are are usuallyusually heldheld in in restaurantsrestaurants; ; businessbusiness luncheslunches are are 

uncommonuncommon outsideoutside ofof Buenos Aires, Buenos Aires, sincesince mostmost peoplepeople gogo homehome toto eateat lunchlunch
►► Tender Tender beefbeef andand red wine virtual red wine virtual nationalnational symbolssymbols. American . American beefbeef andand red wine compare red wine compare 

poorlypoorly toto theirstheirs
►► Long Long mealsmeals andand conversationconversation is the is the normnorm. . CrossingCrossing the the knifeknife andand forkfork signalsignal "I "I amam

finishedfinished". ". NeverNever pourpour wine backwine back--handedhanded; ; itit’’ss consideredconsidered impoliteimpolite. . WhenWhen diningdining, , keepkeep
youryour handshands on the on the tabletable, , notnot in in youryour laplap

►► GiftsGifts toto be be avoidedavoided includeinclude personal personal itemsitems suchsuch as as tiesties andand shirtsshirts, , leatherleather, , andand knivesknives. . 
HighHigh taxestaxes on on importedimported liquorliquor makemake thisthis a a highlyhighly appreciatedappreciated giftgift; the ; the mostmost popular are popular are 
scotch scotch andand FrenchFrench champagnechampagne

►► IfIf the the visitorvisitor is is entertainedentertained in the in the ArgentineArgentine homehome, he/, he/sheshe shouldshould arrangearrange toto sendsend flowersflowers
oror candycandy toto hishis hostesshostess. . BirdBird--ofof--paradiseparadise flowersflowers are are highlyhighly prizedprized

►► A A guestguest shouldshould alwaysalways waitwait forfor the the hosthost toto sitsit downdown beforebefore sittingsitting, , andand toto open the open the doordoor
forfor himhim beforebefore leavingleaving
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►► CommunicationsCommunications
►► HandshakingHandshaking commoncommon whenwhen meeting meeting forfor the the firstfirst timetime
►► TitlesTitles, , especiallyespecially amongamong the the elderlyelderly, are , are veryvery importantimportant. . AddressAddress a a personperson

directlydirectly by by usingusing hishis oror her her titletitle onlyonly. A . A Ph.DPh.D oror a a physicianphysician is is calledcalled DoctorDoctor. . 
TeachersTeachers preferprefer the the titletitle ProfesorProfesor, , engineersengineers gogo by by IngenieroIngeniero, , architectsarchitects are are 
ArquitectoArquitecto, , andand lawyerslawyers are are AbogadoAbogado. . PersonsPersons whowho do do notnot havehave professionalprofessional
titlestitles shouldshould be be addressedaddressed as Mr., as Mr., MrsMrs., ., oror Miss, plus Miss, plus theirtheir surnamessurnames. In . In 
SpanishSpanish thesethese are:are:

►► Mr. = Mr. = SenorSenor
►► MrsMrs. = . = SenoraSenora
►► Miss = Miss = SenoritaSenorita
►► MostMost HispanicsHispanics havehave twotwo surnamessurnames: : oneone fromfrom theirtheir fatherfather, , whichwhich is is listedlisted firstfirst, , 

followedfollowed by by oneone fromfrom theirtheir mothermother. . OnlyOnly the the fatherfather’’ss surnamesurname is is usedused whenwhen
addressingaddressing someonesomeone

►► ItalianItalian andand GermanGerman secondsecond andand thirdthird languageslanguages
►► GoodGood conversationconversation topicstopics: : soccersoccer, , historyhistory, culture, , culture, homehome andand childrenchildren, opera, opera
►► BadBad conversationconversation topicstopics: the : the PeronPeron yearsyears, , religionreligion, Falkland , Falkland IslandsIslands conflictconflict
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DoingDoing Business in ArgentinaBusiness in Argentina
►► ArgentinesArgentines are are toughtough negotiatorsnegotiators. . ConcessionsConcessions will will notnot come come quicklyquickly oror easilyeasily. . GoodGood relationshipsrelationships withwith

counterpartscounterparts will will shortenshorten negotiationsnegotiations. . 
►► ContractsContracts are are lengthylengthy andand detaileddetailed. A . A contractcontract is is notnot final final untiluntil allall ofof itsits elementselements are are signedsigned. . AnyAny

portionportion can be recan be re--negotiatednegotiated. . GetGet everythingeverything in in writingwriting. . 
►► AnAn ArgentineArgentine contactcontact is is essentialessential toto wadingwading throughthrough governmentgovernment bureaucracybureaucracy. . 
►► Be Be punctualpunctual forfor businessbusiness appointmentsappointments, , butbut prepare prepare toto waitwait thirtythirty minutes minutes forfor youryour counterpartcounterpart, , 

especiallyespecially ifif youyou are meeting are meeting anan importantimportant personperson. . 
►► The pace The pace ofof businessbusiness in Argentina is in Argentina is slowerslower thanthan in the in the UnitedUnited StatesStates. A meeting . A meeting thatthat is is goinggoing wellwell

couldcould lastlast muchmuch longerlonger thanthan intendedintended, even , even ifif itit meansmeans postponingpostponing the the nextnext engagementengagement. . 
►► Personal Personal relationshipsrelationships are are importantimportant andand must be must be developeddeveloped beforebefore businessbusiness is done. is done. 
►► ArgentinesArgentines oftenoften needneed severalseveral meetingsmeetings andand extensiveextensive discussiondiscussion toto makemake dealsdeals. . 
►► DecisionsDecisions are made at the are made at the toptop. . TryTry toto arrangearrange meeting meeting withwith highhigh--levellevel personnelpersonnel..
►► GuestsGuests at a meeting are at a meeting are greetedgreeted andand escortedescorted toto theirtheir chairschairs. The . The visitingvisiting senior senior executiveexecutive is is seatedseated

oppositeopposite the the ArgentineArgentine senior senior executiveexecutive. . 
►► DuringDuring businessbusiness meetingsmeetings, , sustainsustain a a relaxedrelaxed mannermanner, , maintainmaintain eyeeye contactcontact andand restrictrestrict the use the use ofof

gesturesgestures. . DonDon’’tt taketake a a hardhard sellsell approachapproach. . 
►► Be Be preparedprepared forfor a a certaincertain amountamount ofof smallsmall talk talk beforebefore gettinggetting downdown toto businessbusiness. . 
►► MakeMake appointmentsappointments throughthrough a a highhigh--levellevel personperson. . YourYour ArgentineArgentine contactcontact can can helphelp withwith thisthis. . 
►► ConfirmConfirm meetingsmeetings oneone weekweek in in advanceadvance. . 
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Impact of ChavezImpact of Chavez’’s s ““Bolivarian MissionsBolivarian Missions””
►► ChavezChavez’’ss socialistsocialist ideologyideology has has ledled toto a a significantsignificant improvementimprovement in the social in the social 

infrastructureinfrastructure ofof Venezuela. The Venezuela. The mission'smission's ultimateultimate goalgoal, , accordingaccording toto Hugo Hugo 
ChavezChavez, is , is toto fosterfoster anan economyeconomy thatthat bringsbrings a a qualityquality andand dignifieddignified lifelife forfor allall. . 

►► ChCháávez'svez's versionversion ofof BolivarianismBolivarianism, , althoughalthough drawingdrawing heavilyheavily fromfrom SimSimóón n 
BolBolíívar'svar's idealsideals, , waswas alsoalso influencedinfluenced by the by the writingswritings ofof MarxistMarxist historian historian 
Federico Brito Figueroa. Federico Brito Figueroa. 

►► ChavezChavez waswas wellwell acquaintedacquainted withwith the the variousvarious traditionstraditions ofof LatinLatin American American 
socialismsocialism andand fromfrom a a youngyoung ageage by the by the CubanCuban revolutionaryrevolutionary doctrine doctrine ofof Che Che 
Guevara Guevara andand Fidel Castro. Fidel Castro. OtherOther keykey influencesinfluences on on ChCháávez'svez's politicalpolitical philosophyphilosophy
includeinclude Ezequiel Zamora Ezequiel Zamora andand SimSimóón Rodrn Rodrííguez.guez.

►► WhenWhen he he assumedassumed powerpower in 1999, the in 1999, the unemploymentunemployment raterate in Venezuela in Venezuela waswas
more more thanthan 16%. 16%. AccordingAccording toto governmentgovernment figures, figures, unemploymentunemployment has has droppeddropped
by 6.9% by 6.9% sincesince the the startstart ofof ChCháávez'svez's presidencypresidency.  The .  The chartchart belowbelow shows the shows the 
changeschanges in the in the unemploymentunemployment ratesrates duringduring differentdifferent phasesphases ofof the the ChavezChavez
regime. regime. 
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Unemployment rate under the Chavez Administration (source : Venezuela Instituto Nacional de Estadísticas)
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SchemesSchemes UnderUnder ChavezChavez
►► The The variousvarious schemesschemes havehave reportedlyreportedly made more made more thanthan

oneone millionmillion adultadult VenezuelansVenezuelans literateliterate. In 2004, . In 2004, aboutabout
600,000 600,000 studentsstudents werewere enrolledenrolled in in thisthis night night schoolschool
programmeprogramme, , andand paidpaid a a smallsmall stipendstipend. . TheyThey werewere taughttaught
grammargrammar, , geographygeography andand a a secondsecond languagelanguage. . 

►► The The variousvarious healthcarehealthcare schemesschemes havehave reducedreduced the the infantinfant
mortalitymortality raterate by 18.2% by 18.2% betweenbetween 1998 1998 andand 2006. The 2006. The 
governmentgovernment earmarkedearmarked 44.6% 44.6% ofof the 2007 the 2007 budgetbudget forfor
social social investmentinvestment, , withwith 19991999--2007 2007 averagingaveraging 12.8% 12.8% ofof
GDP.GDP.
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Analysis of Hugo ChavezAnalysis of Hugo Chavez’’s policys policy

►► Hugo Hugo ChavezChavez’’ss social social developmentdevelopment initiativesinitiatives receivedreceived praisespraises fromfrom variousvarious internationalinternational agencies agencies likelike
the UN, UNICEF the UN, UNICEF andand WHO. WHO. ItIt ledled toto a general a general improvementimprovement in the in the standardstandard ofof living living ofof the the peoplepeople ofof
Venezuela. Venezuela. ItIt alsoalso ledled toto a a reductionreduction in the in the unemploymentunemployment levelslevels. . HealthHealth carecare facilitiesfacilities in the rural in the rural 
areasareas receivedreceived a a boostboost. . DespiteDespite thesethese positive positive effectseffects, , ChavezChavez’’ss policiespolicies hadhad a a hugehuge costcost associatedassociated
withwith itit. . ItIt costcost the the exchequerexchequer a a hugehuge amountamount..

►► Hugo Hugo ChavezChavez’’ss socialistsocialist policiespolicies reliedrelied heavilyheavily on the oil sector on the oil sector ofof Venezuela Venezuela forfor fundingfunding. The . The profitsprofits
earnedearned in the Oil sector in the Oil sector werewere usedused toto subsidizesubsidize the social the social schemesschemes. In . In orderorder toto raiseraise thesethese financesfinances, , 
Hugo Hugo ChavezChavez nationalizednationalized the the majormajor industries in Venezuela. industries in Venezuela. 

►► He He alsoalso imposedimposed severesevere restrictionsrestrictions on on privateprivate participationparticipation. The . The administration'sadministration's unwillingnessunwillingness toto
utilizeutilize privateprivate sector sector resourcesresources has has resultedresulted in a in a crumblingcrumbling publicpublic infrastructureinfrastructure andand a a deficitdeficit in in 
housinghousing. . 

►► The The hugehuge amountamount ofof financefinance involvedinvolved in the social in the social schemesschemes alsoalso ledled toto majormajor corruptioncorruption scandalsscandals andand
a a largelarge complicatedcomplicated bureaucracybureaucracy. . CorruptionCorruption andand bureaucracybureaucracy alsoalso affectedaffected the the effectivenesseffectiveness ofof
implementationimplementation ofof the the schemesschemes. . 

►► ChavezChavez promisedpromised toto buildbuild 150,000 150,000 houseshouses in 2006, in 2006, butbut in the in the firstfirst halfhalf ofof the the yearyear, , completedcompleted onlyonly 24 24 
percentpercent ofof thatthat targettarget, , withwith 35,000 35,000 houseshouses. . 

►► ManyMany ofof thesethese programsprograms involvedinvolved importingimporting expertiseexpertise fromfrom abroadabroad -- Venezuela is Venezuela is providingproviding Cuba Cuba withwith
53,000 53,000 barrelsbarrels (8,000 (8,000 mm³³) ) ofof belowbelow--marketmarket--raterate oil a oil a dayday in in exchangeexchange forfor the the serviceservice ofof thousandsthousands ofof
physiciansphysicians, , teachersteachers, , sportssports trainerstrainers, , andand otherother skilledskilled professionalsprofessionals..

►► ThusThus, the , the benefitsbenefits ofof 20th 20th centurycentury socialismsocialism ofof ChavezChavez havehave come at a come at a hugehuge costcost..
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VenezuelaVenezuela’’s relationship with the United Statess relationship with the United States

►► The The UnitedUnited StatesStates is the is the largestlargest destinationdestination ofof VenezuelaVenezuela’’ss petroleumpetroleum exportsexports. . DuringDuring the the firstfirst halfhalf ofof
2006, Venezuela 2006, Venezuela exportedexported 1.45 1.45 millionmillion bblbbl/d /d ofof crudecrude oil oil andand petroleumpetroleum productsproducts toto the the UnitedUnited StatesStates. . 
The U.S. The U.S. GulfGulf Coast is the Coast is the largestlargest recipientrecipient ofof thesethese importsimports, , withwith refineriesrefineries therethere specificallyspecifically
configuredconfigured toto handlehandle VenezuelanVenezuelan crudecrude varietiesvarieties. . 

►► In In spitespite ofof the the strongstrong economiceconomic tiesties betweenbetween the US the US andand Venezuela, Hugo Venezuela, Hugo ChavezChavez has has beenbeen a a staunchstaunch
opponentopponent ofof the free the free marketmarket systemsystem ofof the US. the US. 

►► ChCháávez'svez's warmwarm andand publicpublic friendshipfriendship withwith CubanCuban PresidentPresident Fidel Castro has Fidel Castro has markedlymarkedly compromisedcompromised
the U.S. the U.S. policypolicy ofof isolatingisolating Cuba Cuba diplomaticallydiplomatically andand economicallyeconomically. . 

►► The The rhetoricrhetoric betweenbetween ChavezChavez andand Bush has Bush has beenbeen hostilehostile. In response . In response toto the Bush the Bush administrationadministration’’ss
antianti ChavezChavez rhetoricrhetoric (he has (he has beenbeen calledcalled a a tyranttyrant, , populistpopulist dictatordictator andand drug drug traffickertrafficker), ), ChavezChavez once once 
referredreferred toto U.S. U.S. PresidentPresident George W. Bush as a George W. Bush as a devildevil, , andand refersrefers toto himhim as as MMíísterster DangerDanger. . 

►► ChCháávez'svez's socialistsocialist ideologyideology andand the the tensionstensions betweenbetween the the governmentsgovernments ofof Venezuela Venezuela andand the the UnitedUnited
StatesStates havehave hadhad littlelittle impactimpact on on economiceconomic relationsrelations betweenbetween the the twotwo countriescountries. . 

►► In 2006, the In 2006, the UnitedUnited StatesStates remainedremained Venezuela'sVenezuela's largestlargest tradingtrading partnerpartner forfor bothboth oil oil exportsexports andand
general general importsimports; bilateral ; bilateral tradetrade expandedexpanded 36% 36% duringduring thatthat yearyear..

►► In In orderorder toto reduce the reduce the reliancereliance on on UnitedUnited StatesStates, Hugo , Hugo ChavezChavez has has embarkedembarked on a on a policypolicy ofof
strengtheningstrengthening tiesties withwith otherother largelarge economieseconomies likelike China, India, China, India, BrazilBrazil & & RussiaRussia. . 
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Know Know youryour ownown CompanyCompany
►► Know Know youryour ownown companycompany andand itsits productsproducts insideinside andand out. out. 
►► At the At the beginningbeginning ofof a a relationshiprelationship withwith a a ChineseChinese companycompany oror

governmentgovernment bureaubureau makemake a a specialspecial pointpoint ofof emphasizingemphasizing thatthat youryour ownown
companycompany followfollow highhigh ethicalethical standards, standards, thatthat youyou are are boundbound by by thosethose
standards, standards, andand thatthat theythey specificallyspecifically prohibitprohibit underunder--thethe--tabletable
paymentspayments. . 

►► In In orderorder toto makemake thisthis pillpill gogo downdown a a littlelittle easiereasier itit payspays toto emphasizeemphasize
how how everyoneeveryone on on bothboth sidessides ofof the the tabletable will will benefitbenefit fromfrom a a successfulsuccessful
businessbusiness relationshiprelationship, , appealingappealing toto the the nationalistnationalist pridepride ofof the the ChineseChinese. . 

►► ItIt is is recommendrecommend thatthat thisthis statementstatement ofof youryour company'scompany's ethicalethical
standards be in standards be in writtenwritten formform andand printedprinted on on impressiveimpressive stationerystationery. . 
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Know Know ChineseChinese CompanyCompany
►► Know Know everythingeverything possiblepossible aboutabout the the ChineseChinese companycompany oror

agencyagency youyou are are goinggoing toto be be dealingdealing withwith, , includingincluding
personal personal detailsdetails aboutabout the managers the managers andand executivesexecutives youyou
will be meeting. will be meeting. 

►► IfIf necessary, necessary, engageengage the the servicesservices ofof anan investigativeinvestigative
agencyagency toto getget behindbehind the the facadefacade ofof the the organizationorganization. . MakeMake
suresure thatthat whateverwhatever investigationinvestigation is done covers the is done covers the 
""corruptioncorruption ratingrating" " ofof the the companycompany oror bureaubureau concernedconcerned. . 
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BribesBribes
►► IfIf youyou are are goinggoing toto do do businessbusiness in China in China throughthrough anan agentagent, , taketake specialspecial

painspains toto ensureensure thatthat the the agentagent is is notnot oneone ofof the the manymany thatthat relyrely on on 
primarilyprimarily bribesbribes in in dealingdealing withwith bureaucracybureaucracy andand supplierssuppliers. . 

►► IfIf youyou are are askedasked forfor a a bribebribe, do , do notnot show show angeranger. . ApologizeApologize sincerelysincerely
presentpresent a a copycopy ofof youryour company'scompany's ethicalethical guidelinesguidelines, , addingadding thatthat ifif youyou
agreeagree toto anyany kindkind ofof unauthorizedunauthorized paymentpayment youyou will be will be firedfired. (. (IfIf youyou
needneed andand escape escape fromfrom thisthis positionposition, , youyou can can alwaysalways agreeagree toto trytry toto
arrangearrange somesome kindkind ofof authorizedauthorized considerationconsideration). ). 

►► IfIf youyou are are goinggoing toto havehave employeesemployees in China, prepare a formal in China, prepare a formal writtenwritten
codecode ofof conductconduct andand requirerequire thatthat allall newnew employeesemployees signsign the the codecode as as 
partpart ofof theirtheir employmentemployment contractcontract. . 
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Be Be InformedInformed
►► Be as Be as informedinformed as as possiblepossible aboutabout currentcurrent social, social, economiceconomic, , 

andand politicalpolitical aspectsaspects ofof China. China. OneOne ofof the best the best waysways toto
accomplishaccomplish thisthis is is toto interviewinterview otherother foreignforeign businessbusiness
peoplepeople whowho are are stationedstationed in China in China andand havehave beenbeen therethere forfor
severalseveral yearsyears. . 

►► Know as Know as muchmuch as as possiblepossible aboutabout the the ChineseChinese marketmarket as as itit
relates relates toto youryour productsproducts andand goalsgoals. . AgainAgain, the , the insightsinsights ofof
foreignforeign businessbusiness peoplepeople on the on the scenescene can be invaluable. can be invaluable. 

►► KeepKeep in in mindmind thatthat therethere is a social is a social andand politicalpolitical as as wellwell as as 
economiceconomic contentcontent toto businessbusiness in China in China andand thatthat youyou will will 
havehave toto be be knowledgeableknowledgeable enoughenough andand flexible flexible enoughenough toto
adaptadapt toto the the ChineseChinese environmentenvironment. . 
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Be  Be  veryvery clearclear
►► MakeMake suresure youryour presentationspresentations are are specificspecific, , comprehensivecomprehensive, , andand clearclear. . 
►► IfIf youyou are are usingusing youryour ownown interpreterinterpreter, , makemake suresure youyou qualifyqualify himhim oror

her in her in advanceadvance. . AlsoAlso makemake suresure he he oror sheshe has has studiedstudied youryour
presentationpresentation beforebefore youryour meetingsmeetings. . 

►► Prepare Prepare summarysummary copies copies ofof youryour presentationpresentation, , preferablypreferably in in EnglishEnglish
andand ChineseChinese, , andand pass pass themthem out at the out at the beginningbeginning ofof the meeting. the meeting. 

►► TakeTake anan open, open, friendlyfriendly, sincere , sincere stancestance in in youryour presentationpresentation. . SomeSome saysay
nicenice thingsthings aboutabout China (China (butbut don'tdon't overdooverdo itit) ) andand aboutabout youryour ownown
country, country, addingadding thatthat youyou believebelieve a a successfulsuccessful relationshiprelationship will will 

contributecontribute toto bothboth countriescountries. . 
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Be Honest Be Honest 
►► Be Be totallytotally honesthonest andand frankfrank in in youryour responses responses toto questionsquestions, , 

proposalsproposals, , oror criticismcriticism. . IfIf anythinganything is is amissamiss, , ifif therethere is is anyany
kindkind ofof misunderstandingmisunderstanding, , covercover itit immediatelyimmediately. . 

►► IfIf youyou letlet itit gogo by, by, itit will will likelylikely come back come back toto haunthaunt youyou
becausebecause the the ChineseChinese will will assumeassume thatthat youyou approveapprove oror havehave
no no objectionsobjections. . 

►► Exude Exude sinceritysincerity andand goodwillgoodwill, , butbut be be firmfirm andand consistentconsistent in in 
makingmaking pointspoints andand positionposition clearclear. . 
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No Fast No Fast agreementagreement

►► Do Do notnot expectexpect fastfast agreementagreement fromfrom the the ChineseChinese sideside. Do . Do notnot expectexpect
seeminglyseemingly endlessendless litanylitany ofof questionsquestions, , requestsrequests forfor more more informationinformation, , 
andand a a varietyvariety ofof demandsdemands. . 

►► Be Be preparedprepared toto givegive a a littlelittle on on somesome pointspoints wherewhere youyou havehave leewayleeway, , 
butbut alwaysalways getget somethingsomething in in returnreturn. . 

►► Do Do notnot putput yourselfyourself in a in a positionposition wherewhere youyou havehave toto havehave anan answeranswer oror
a a contractcontract in in threethree daysdays oror anyany otherother short timeshort time--frameframe. . ItIt alsoalso payspays toto
notnot putput allall youryour eggseggs intointo someonesomeone else'selse's basket. basket. 

►► KeepKeep in in mindmind thatthat the the ChineseChinese are are generousgenerous in in theirtheir use use ofof time. time. TheyThey
know know thatthat in in mostmost cases cases itit is on is on theirtheir sideside andand theythey will will taketake the the fullestfullest
possiblepossible advantageadvantage ofof itit. . PutPut yourselfyourself in a in a positionposition wherewhere youyou can be can be 
patientpatient andand do do notnot suffersuffer. . 
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StayStay FirmFirm
►► StayStay friendlyfriendly, , staystay firmfirm, , staystay unflusteredunflustered. . LetLet the the ChineseChinese know know thatthat, , ifif

youyou cannotcannot reachreach anan agreementagreement withinwithin a a reasonablereasonable periodperiod ofof time time forfor
anyany reasonreason beyondbeyond theirtheir control control oror youryour control, control, youyou are are preparedprepared toto
do do businessbusiness withwith someonesomeone elseelse. . 
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►► DevelopDevelop PowerfulPowerful ConnectionsConnections
IfIf youyou do do notnot havehave powerfulpowerful connectionsconnections in China, in China, getget somesome helphelp fromfrom

friendsfriends andand oror otherother connectionsconnections andand makemake themthem. . 
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EmphasizeEmphasize on on MutuallyMutually Beneficial Beneficial RelationsRelations
►► EmphasizeEmphasize thatthat the the relationshiprelationship must be must be mutuallymutually

beneficialbeneficial--a a relativelyrelatively newnew conceptconcept in in ChineseChinese thinkingthinking.(The .(The 
traditionaltraditional andand stillstill generallygenerally automaticautomatic reactionreaction is is thatthat, in , in 
anyany foreignforeign relationshiprelationship, the , the ChineseChinese sideside shouldshould benefitbenefit
firstfirst andand foremostforemost. . 

►► PartPart ofof thisthis reactionreaction is a is a holdoverholdover fromfrom the the generationsgenerations
whenwhen foreignersforeigners werewere expectedexpected toto bringbring giftsgifts toto
demonstratedemonstrate friendshipfriendship andand recognitionrecognition ofof China as the China as the 
supremesupreme powerpower. . 

►► NowadaysNowadays, , partpart ofof itit is is basedbased on the on the conceptconcept thatthat China'sChina's
needsneeds taketake precedenceprecedence overover the the foreigner'sforeigner's desiresdesires toto
makemake whatwhat are are typicallytypically perceivedperceived ofof as as excessiveexcessive profitsprofits.) .) 


